Benzene, an important component in gasoline, is a widely distributed environmental contaminant that has been linked to known health effects in aima and humans,i and office workers (median = 44 pg/m3, range 32-67). Baseline blood benzene levels (BBLs) for these groups were higher hn those reported for similar populations from Western countries (median = 0.63 pg/L, n = 24 for service station attendant; median -0.30 pg/L, n = 6 for street vendors; and median = 0.17 pgL, n.s 7 for office workers).
n luma In Mexico City, environmental benzene levels, which may be eevated because of the heavy traffic and the poor emission control devices of older vehicles, may pose a health risk to the population. To assess the potential risk, portable passive monitors and blood concentrations were used to survey three different occupational groups in Mexico City. Passive monitors measured the personal exposure of 45 workers to benzene, ethylbenzene, toluene, o-xylene and m-/xylene during a work shift. Blood concentrations of the above volatile organic compounds (VOCs), methyl ebutyl ether, and styrene were measured at the bnning and the end of a work shift. Passive monitors showed significay higher (p > 0.0001) benzene exposure leves among service station attendanu (median = 330 pg/m3; range 130-770) as compared to stroet vedors (median = 62 pglm3; range 49-180) and office workers (median = 44 pg/m3, range 32-67). Baseline blood benzene levels (BBLs) for these groups were higher hn those reported for similar populations from Western countries (median = 0.63 pg/L, n = 24 for service station attendant; median -0.30 pg/L, n = 6 for street vendors; and median = 0.17 pgL, n.s 7 for office workers).
Nonsmoking office workers who were nonoccupationaly exposed to VOCs had BBLs that were more than five times higher than those observed in a nonsmoking U.S. population. BBLs of participants did not increase during the work shi, tg hat because the participants were chronically exposed to benzene, complex pharmacokinetc mechanisms were involved. Our results highlight the need for more complete studies to assess the potential benefits of seting environmental standards for benzene and other VOCs in Mexico. Key wordx benzene, blood benzene levels, Mexico, personal exposure, volatile organic compounds, worker. Environ Healt Pertpe 107:511-515 (1999) . [Online 12 May 1999] hap://ehpnetl.niehs.nih.gov/docs/l999/107p511-515romiew/absfrbchtm
Benzene is a ubiquitous component in the environment that has been linked to adverse health effects, particularly leukemia and other cancers, even at low-dose exposures (1) (2) (3) (4) . Exposure assessment studies have indicated that important microenvironments for benzene exposure are those associated with smoking and gasoline use (e.g., driving, working at or visiting a service station, and having an attached garage) (5) . One way to assess exposure is to use personal monitors that will integrate an individual's benzene exposure over a specific period. However, for risk assessment purposes, it is important to measure biomarkers, such as blood benzene concentrations, that can provide information on the internal dose received by individuals. In turn, this dose can be related to health outcomes.
Mexico City is known for its air pollution problem, which is primarily related to vehicular traffic (6 (9) . Gravimetrically prepared standard solutions were injected before and after each set of samples analyzed. Ten percent of the sample extracts were also reanalyzed to establish analytical precision. Approximately 10% collocated samples and blanks were collected throughout the study. The standard deviations (SD), based on duplicate measurements of benzene in samples and blanks, were 0.051 pg and 0.097 pg, respectively. These results correspond to a lower quantifiable limit of 0.9 parts per billion volume (ppbv) benzene (at three times the standard deviation of the blank, accounting for the variability of the sample mass and volume) (10) .
Blood analysis. Blood samples were stored and shipped refrigerated to a laboratory at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) for analysis. Samples were analyzed by purge-and-trap gas chromatography using isotope dilution mass spectrometry as described by Ashley et al. (11) . Each sample was spiked with stable isotopes for each of the analytes examined. Samples were heated to 30°C, helium purged for 15 min, and then trapped on Tenax (Tekmar-Dohrmann, Cincinnati, OH). Absorbed water was removed from the Tenax trap by dry purging with helium for 6 min. The trap was then thermally desorbed at 1800C for 4 min and the VOCs were cryogenically trapped at the GC injection port. The analytes were injected onto the GC column by heating the cryogenic trap. Separation on a DB-624 capillary column (J & W Scientific, Folsom, CA) was followed by high-resolution mass spectrometric detection (full scan, 40-200 atomic mass unit, 1 scan/sec). Quantitation was accomplished by measuring specific ion responses from the unknown sample relative to those from the isotopically labeled analogs based on a six-point calibration curve. The limits of detection (LODs) for the different analytes Accuracy was assessed based on the analysis of spiked blood samples, and the estimated precision was < 20% relative standard deviation. Laboratory blanks were prepared from a water source shown to be VOC free, and vacutainers were specifically prepared to remove any contamination by VOCs (12) . Storing samples for up to 7 weeks does not have a measurable effect on the analyses reported here (13 (16) .
Results
Badges were exposed for 6 hr on average (ranging from 4 to 8 hr). Personal badges measured exposure levels for benzene, ethylbenzene, o-xylene, m-/p-xylene, and toluene, as presented in Table 1 . The overall geometric mean (GM) for benzene exposure was 170 pg/m3. Benzene exposure levels among the service station attendants (GM = 310 pg/m3) were significantly higher (p < 0.0001) than those among the street vendors (GM = 77 pg/m3) or the office workers (GM = 44 pg/m3). A similar trend was observed for ethylbenzene, m-lpxylene, and o-xylene. However, toluene levels from personal badges were higher among office workers than among street vendors (p = 0.02).
Volume 107, Number 7, July 1999 * Environmental Health Perspectives Articles * Benzene exposure in workers of Mexico City A summary of the blood sample results is presented in Table 2 . For the beginning shift, the overall median BBL was 0.54 pg/L. Again, the service station attendants had significantly higher BBLs (median = 0.63 pig/L, p < 0.001) compared to the two other groups. BBLs for the street vendors were significantly higher (median = 0.30 pg/L, p = 0.007) than BBLs for the office workers (median = 0.17 pg/L). Blood levels of ethylbenzene, o-xylene, m-/p-xylene, and MTBE were also highest among service station attendants, reflecting an increased exposure to gasoline. Toluene levels were similar for service station attendants and street vendors, but were significantly lower for office workers (p = 0.02). There was no significant difference in the blood levels ofstyrene among the three groups.
The overall median postshift BBL was 0.32 pg/L. Blood benzene concentrations were significantly higher among service station attendants (median = 0.42 pg/L, p < 0.001) compared to workers in the two other groups (medians for street vendors and office workers are 0.23 pg/L and 0.14 pg/L, respectively) ( Table 2 ). Postshift concentrations of other VOCs, with the exception of styrene, were also highest among service station attendants. Styrene levels were similar for the three groups. Figure 1 presents a box plot of VOC levels measured in badges and in blood samples (at the beginning and end of the work shift) for each participating group.
Although our population induded smokers, blood VOC levels were similar for smokers and nonsmokers, suggesting only light smoking among participants who did smoke.
Stratifying the beginning shift data by smoking status resulted in comparable median BBLs among smoking (n = 12) and nonsmoking (n = 13) service station attendants (0.65 pg/L vs. 0.62 pg/L). Additionally, low levels of styrene and 2,5-dimethylfuran in all of the subjects agree with the suggestion of minimal exposure from cigarette smoke.
Cigarette smoke, in contrast to gasoline, is a significant source of exposure to styrene, and 2,5-dimethylfuran has been used as a marker for smoking (17) .
We calculated the correlation between benzene exposures measured by the personal samplers and postshift BBLs. For all three groups, the correlation was poor (r = 0.25 among service station attendants, r = 0.21 among street vendors, and r = 0.49 among office workers). However, these results must be interpreted with caution, given the small number ofobservations in the latter two groups.
Discussion
This study shows that in Mexico City, even residents who spend a large proportion of their time indoors and who are not occupationally (5) . In a study conducted in Germany among 113 subjects who wore personal samplers for 1 week, a mean exposure level of 10.5 pg/m3 with a maximum of 98 pg/m3 was observed (18) .
Likewise, BBLs in all three working groups were higher than in nonoccupationally exposed U.S. populations. Specifically, office workers who were not occupationally exposed to VOCs had a beginning shift BBL (median = 0.17 pg/L) more than five times higher than a nonsmoking, nonoccupationally exposed population in the United States (19) . Additionally, the toluene blood level (median = 0.71 pg/L) was more than three times higher; the median m-/p-xylene and ethylbenzene blood levels were more than two times higher; the median o-xylene blood level was approximately twice as high; and the styrene blood level was similar. Similar results were obtained when our data were compared Environmental Health Perspectives * Volume 107, Number 7, July 1999 Articles * Romieu et al. to results from a nonsmoking subset of the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) III population. In this NHANES subset, the median BBL was 0.047 pg/L and the median toluene BL was 0.21 pg/L (smoking was defined by serum cotinine levels > 10 ng/mL) (14). Brugnone et al. (20) reported a mean BBL of 0.17 pg/L among 243 normal subjects from the general Italian population; however, data were not provided on the smoking habits of these subjects. Although the current study included smokers, similar blood VOC levels among smokers and nonsmokers, coupled with low levels of styrene and 2,5-dimethylfuran, indicate little or no contribution to BBLs from smoking. Blood benzene levels were significantly related to the working group. Service station attendants had BBLs twice as high as street vendors and more than three times higher than office workers. These findings are consistent with the results of previous studies. MTBE, were also significantly higher in the blood samples of service station attendants than in the blood samples of the two other working groups (p <0.001). Additionally, higher blood MTBE levels were found for service station attendants in this study compared to other studies (23, 24) .
In all three working groups, beginning shift BBLs were higher than postshift BBLs (Figure 1) . However, none of the blood samples was actually taken before workers began the work shift. This fact is particularly important for service station attendants. Among this group, only one worker had a blood sample taken within 30 min of the start of the work shift. As expected, the beginning shift BBL in this case was lower (0.52 vs. 1.1 pg/L) than that at the end of the work shift. Additionally, the elapsed time between the end of the work shift and the collection of the blood samples impacted on BBLs. Postshift BBLs in blood samples drawn less than 10 min after the end of the work shift were similar to samples drawn at the beginning of the work shift (n = 13; median = 0.60 vs. 0.57 pg/L). This result suggests that both beginning and postshift samples were drawn either at the peak of exposure or at similar points along the exposure curve. BBLs for postshift blood samples drawn more than 10 min after the end of the work shift (n = 11) were lower than beginning BBLs (median = 0.32 vs.
0.82 pg/L), suggesting that some of the benzene had already been metabolized or excreted. Investigation has shown that the VOC elimination phase is a multiexponential process with a very short initial half-life of The present study had some limitations inherent in its design and sample size. The inability to control for VOC exposure prior to the collection of the beginning-shift blood sample may have altered the results of the baseline data. In addition, among the group of service station attendants, 13 postshift blood samples were drawn after the workers had completed their work shift. A rapid decrease in BBLs following the end of exposure may have contributed to lower postshift values for these workers. For the two other groups in the current study, one possible explanation for lower postshift VOC levels is that the subjects may have been exposed to VOCs in public transportation before the beginning shift blood sample was drawn. Unfortunately, we do not have detailed activities of participants before the beginning shift sample was taken. Additionally, the cross-sectional design did not allow for a study of within-person variability in exposure or in blood concentrations.
Nonetheless, it is important to emphasize that BBLs observed among all the workers studied were high, given that all the participants were either nonsmokers or light smokers. For (29) , lower than that in Europe (2-6%) (4) . MTBE content in Mexican fuel is 5% (29) , lower than that in Alaska (15%) (21) . Nevertheless, the personal exposures of the workers in this study were higher than those reported in other populations, most likely because of hydrocarbon emissions from heavy traffic density and the poor emission control of older vehides. Indoor air, by virtue of air exchange, is also likely to be affectedp by motor vehide exhaust and evaporative emissions. This study emphasizes the need for better control of hydrocarbon emissions as well as regulatory initiatives to reduce the exposure of workers and residents of Mexico City and other Mexican cities with heavy vehicular traffic.
